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Henry, R. D. 









Newman, John R. 
Parr, James T. 
~uane, W. Laurance 








Sullivan, John L. 
*Tarrant, Patrick 
Upton, Charlotte 










-.Gene A. Budig 
Stan Rives (parliamentarian) 





1513 Woods Avenue, Apt. #3, N. 
Business Administration 
205 Adams, Watterson Towers 
107 Adams, Watterson Towers 
Psychology 
History 
11 04 N • Fell, B. 
Chemistry 
Political Science 
101 W. Phoenix, N. 
1008 Charlotte Drive, Apt. C, N. 
Agriculture 
Educational Administration 
L-135 Cardinal Court, Normal 
701 Apple Street, N. 
309 Monroe House, Watterson Towers 
Educational Administration 
English 
Curriculum and Instruction 
1016 W. Hovey, N. 
Art 





Curriculum and Instruction 
Art 
311 Hami Hon 
751 Atkin 
Information Sciences, Milner 23C 
523 Pickering, Watterson Towers 
206 W. Willow, Apt. 11, N. 
Foreign Languages 
HEIT 
1301 N. East Street, B. 




President, Student Association 
Vice President, Student Affairs 
Secretary of University 
Provost 
President 
Dean of Undergraduate Instruction 



















































INTERNAL STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE 
Academic Affairs Committee 
Chesebro, Pat, Chairperson 
Cohen, Ira (liaison) 
Gordon, George 










101 W. Phoenix, N. 
300 N. School, N. 
Mathematics 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Art 
HEIT 
206 W. Willow, Apt. 11, N. 




Du ty, Robert 
Lohr, Ann 
Stone, Pat, Chairperson 
Tarrant, Patrick (liaison) 
Wilson, Thomas 




Madore, Normand (liaison) 
Natale, Joseph 
Smith, Ralph, Chairperson 
Widby, Dave 
Workman, Jo 





McMahan, Elizabeth (liaison) 




Student Affairs Committee 
Boaz, John 
Corrigan, Terry (liaison) 
Henry, Reginald 




Holmberg, Gail (liaison) 
f'1athematics 
1513 Woods Avenue, Apt. #3. N. 
Business Administration 
Chemistry 




205 Adams, Watterson Towers 
Educational Administration 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Art 
InfoSciences, Milner 23C 
1117 W. Market, N. 
HPER 
1301 N. East Street, B. 
Art 
107 Adams, Watterson Towers 







1104 N. Fell, B. 
Agri cu lture 
309 Monroe, Watterson Towers 
Educational Administration 
1016 W. Hovey, N. 
311 Hami lton 
Student Association 
8-7863 
8-8274 
6-6338 
452-6367 
452-8585 
6-7007 
6-7049 
6-8948 
8-2696 
452-9709 
6-6681 
452-0702 
6-6730 
8-2697 
828-4483 
6-8703 
6-7193 
8-7743 
6-7501 
8-3636 
8-2836 
8-5621 
6-6070 
454-1092 
8-2605 
556-3136 
8-2483; 8-5621 
6-8288 
452-9763 
6-7176 
8-8457 
8-2273 
8-3954 
8-2612 
8-7279 
828-6393 
8-2412 
6-8881 
8-3636 
454-1175 
8-2993 
6-6661 
